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ABSTRACT 

This report Iutsrcally druusscs the piclinlituºry research donc and h; niu urldcrsturlding of the 

proposed topic, which Is Comparison fhc I{flccts Of I Jscd Engine ( )II And Supcrplasticirrr ()n 

The Load Dcflcctlon lkhavior Beams Made Of Silica Fume And MIRIIA ('oncrrte Subjected 

To Static Loading. The objective of the project is to study and determine the perlirrnuancc and 

static Ix: luivior of used engine oil in high strength concrete bane on the static loading test, and 

also to compurc the performance of scvcrul design mixes under static load test. In this project. 

used cnginc oil is used as chemical admixture in concrete. Sonic wastes can he used its chemical 

admixturv% and additives, which can alter and enhance selected properties of concrete. Ihcrrfi/rc, 

this project will locus on the statically behavior of high strength concrete with addition of used 

engine oil as its admixture. Apart f'om that, the addition of used engine oil to the fresh concrete 

mix could he similar with adding at chemical admixture such its superplasticiter. 

Kcyworils, used engine oil beaml, mantic bchavkrr, static loading t est 
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('Ii: ýN'I'I: It I 
IN'I'It()1)l'('"I'1()N 

1.1 KA('K(; ItOl'til) ()F' I'It(1JF: (`I' 

Ný: lýý_4! ý ý Irl 1i, llt rýtý 

Ihcrc is a currcnt trrntl aII over the world tu ulvc, tlhtUr 111C 111111/1111011 of' firmcssed 1111d 

unpnxc�cd Irxiu, trral hy-pnxluct, and durnc, tlc wtl, tr, as raw nuºtcrlul, in ccntcnt and cuncrctc. 

Ilus has a pusltlvc cnvlrnnntcntnl unlulct dir to thc cvcr -incrcasink co-, t of wa, tr ýh, pu. ul and 

stricter cnvirtmmcntal rcgulatiuns. 

Hascd on the foundcd study and rcfcrcncc rcscurch about concrctc tcd mology and ccmcnt 

industry mdreatc that the concrctc incrcasingly resist the frcc, ing whim thcrc sonic Icnkukc of oil 

into it. 'lies clYcca is sm ilur to adding an air "cntruininF. chcrnical udnrixturc to the concrctc. Such 

infornurtwn is not harkcd by any rescarch study rc lxºrtcd in the litcruturc. From thus situations, 

the uhJcchvc of the rescarch rclxrrtcd in this pupcr was to rnvcstigruc the cifccts of uscd cn}; inc 

oil on propcrtres of frc+h and hardcncd concrctc and also mukc comparisons hctwccn drffcrcnt 

admixtures and sand rcplaccmcnt matcrial. 

1.2 F'Ei()HI. E: N STATEMENT 

Pollution I' onr ut the global ptohlems its thr rnvimmýtrntul tlism sm 1110%C III Ilum), 

countrics It is c+ttnuitcd that Icss than 45'. of' 

the rcnutmmg SS°° is thrown by ihm cnd uscr in the cnvironmcnt. Ilunum and nutrinc hlc would 

risk Qtcu cntirc gcncrations duc to wastcd oil ctyccts. Ahsonccd oil in hodims of wtttcr riscs thus 

stopped the photmynthcsss and (cads to the death of the undcrwuter itli". Iimstdc%, used oil 

contains scmlc toxic matcrials that can mach Immans through the lixxl chtutt. I tons letting go the 

hralth luvards range from null symptoms it) drath, the environntcntal Impacts should he 

mutnagcd in a prupcr way according to nunnmic it. 

I 



Accordingly. adding uscd cnginc oil to thc fresh concrctc mix could hr similar to adding 

an air-cntrarnutg chcmrcul adnuxturc, thus cnhancing somc strcn); th and duruhility propcrtics of' 

cuncrctc whilc saving ax a tcchniyuc of disposing thc oil wustc Iliilal S. Hamad, 2lN)iJ. 

l hcrct'orc, this pn)jcct will fix'us on thc static hchavior of high strcngth concrctc with addition of 

uscd cngntc oil as its ruftnixturc. 
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1.3 () BJ F: (. I IN' F. 

'Irt c objectives of project arc: 

" It, dktcnninc the pcrtornrmcc and static hchavior of used cnginc oil in high strength 

concrctc base on the static loading test. 

"1o compare the pcrtonnancc of several design mixes under static load test. 

1.4 ti('Uf'F: OF ti'I'UUl' 

'fiºc scopc of study lift this projcct would he on the pcrfornuuºcc of the in gh strength 

concrctc containing used cnginc oil us rut additive suhjcctcd to the static loading test. Ninc 

rcºnfiirccd concrete beam specimens had hccn prcpurcd. 't'hc ninc beams huvc dillcrcnt type of 

mix, which means the proportions arc dillcrent. The herons will be tested statically. I he main 

vuriuhlcs included typc of' chcnucal admixtures such its used engine oil and super plasticixcr. liic 

cflcct of the used engine oil on the concrete will he studied and be investigated. 'ihc static 

loading test will he carried out after 2H day of sampl a ugc and all the results will he collected and 

recorded. 

I 



('II I"1*1-; R 2 

ItI: ý'If: W LITERATURE, 

2.1 IN*'rkcýnt'c"ri()ti 

1. itccaturc rcoicw oI this protect its purlxncd to rrý"irw the critical points oI*currcnt issues 

in high strength concrete fI IP( ). Its ultinuttc goal is to bring the author up to date with current 

litcraturc an a topic and fiinns the basis for another goal, such its future research that needed in 

this study. From the literulurc rcvicw the author will acknowledge with the rel count nteus with in 

pursuing the objective which is to idrntif'y and compare the different results. Inlornttttion from 

reference will support and give cf ectivc reasons on continuing the thesis progress. 

2.2 uF: ý E: ý. uYýýE: ý r O1 c cýVC'Kh: 'I'a: '1'a: ('IiV(11. c>c: ý 

In Ica than one century, concrete has become the most widely uscd construction material 

ºn the world, ('anent is still auº essential material in making concrete. hut. in some mmlcm 

ctiiwretes it is ix) longcr the most important material ix cause thcsc concrctcs aic cum lxºsitc 

nuitcrials. In a cunºlx)site nuºtcnul, it is mnlx, ssihle to decide which is the most iiii1 )Runt inatcrial 

because, by its nature, a composite material has properties that are always much bettet than the 

simple arithmetical addition ot'the individual prope rocs ot'cuch component. 

'111C dcvcloptncttt of cctncnt uttlustry rontrºhutcd in many ycnrs and has achicml 

significant prttitress, spccitically in thc licltt of prttccsscs nntl cncrµy savings. Ilowcvcr, hcrc, 

tAxi, thc last word lut. s txot hccn saul ºn spitc of, thc tit cl that, from is thcrnuxlyntumc 114)1111 of vicw. 

thr ('; %( )! Si( l? º A120111 c. ( )1 phasc tlutKrºun is still }; ovcrnink I'ortlnrnl ccmcnt nuuutlia"turc. 

Mehra PA ntcnUoncd that it is alicady lxrssihlc to tlccrcasc significantly thc tcmpcrulurc in 

cctncnt htlris by having a hcttcr control of thc usc of sontc so-rallcd mincrali/crs ( Mchut 1'K, 
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T1 c ides of adding admixtures to concrete is not new. honour statements infirrmcd that 

their nututns used to add cgg whit es or blood to their concrete II lammcr 'I'A, 19 M) I. and now we 

can explain why hemoglobin is also an excellent dispersant of' Portland cement particles. The 

recent di. ovcry of the beneficial cf'fccts of'some organic molecules on very specific properties 

of concrete has been of en quite firrtuitous. but it can now he explained s cientifically. for a long 

time, the technology of chemical admixtures has been it reserved field firr it few companies . It 

must also he rccognticd that admixture companies have always been, and arc still today, very 

clever at presetting themselves as it complc ntentary industry to the cement industry, an industry 

essentially linked to the world ofconcrete and not to the world of'cement. 

P. C. AEatcin defined durability problems of ordinary concrete can he associated with the 

seventy of the environment and the use of inappropriate high water/hinder ratios. Iligh- 

perfi, rnuance concrete that have it water/hinder ratio between 030 and 0.40 arc usually more 

durable than ordinary concrete not only because they arc less porous, but also because their 

capillary and pore networks arc somewhat disconnected clue to the development of sclC- 

desiccatain. In high-performance concrete 0111C). the penetration o f' aggressive agents is quite 

difficult and only superficial. Ilowever, sell'-desiccation can he very harmful it' it as not 

controlled duri ng ttic early phase of the development of'hydration reaction, thercfine, III'(' must 

be cured quite dailrrently Crum ordinary concrete. I-irld experience in the North tiro and in 

Canada has shown that III'(s, when they are properly designed und cured, pcrfiarin satisfactorily 

in 'cr}' har%h environments II'. ('. A(- tic in, 2003J. 
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2.3 CONCRETE INGREDIENTS 

2.3. i Aggrcgutc-i: ('uurrc and Finc 

Pic nutlcriu) combined with ccntcnt Mid water to make concrete is called 

aggregate. Aggregate makes up 60 to 1{0 percent of concrete volume. It increases 

the strength of concrete. reduces the shrinking tendencies of the cement. and is used 

as economical filler. Aggregates arc divided into fine (usually consisting of sand) and 

coarse catcganes. For most building concrete, the course aggregate consists of gravel 

or crushed stone up to 1 1/2 inches in si/c. Ilowever, in massive stnictures, such as 

da ns, the coarse aggregate may include natural stones or rocks ranging up to 6 inches or 

more in si/c. The large. solid course aggregate particles fiarm the basic structural 

members of the concrete. The voids between the larger course aggregate particles are 

tilled by smaller particles. The voids between the smaller particles are filled by still 

smaller particles. I'really, the voids between the smallest coarse aggregate particles 

arc filled by the largest fine aggregate particles. In turn, the voids between the largest 

fine aggregate particles are filled by smaller line aggregate particles, the voids between 

the %tnalicr fine aggregate particles by still smaller particles. and soon. Finally. the 

voids between the finest grains are filled with cement. You can see from this that the 

better the aggregate is graded (that is, the better the distribution of particles si/es). the 

more solidly all voids will he filled, and the denser and stronger will he the concrete, 

2 1.2 Watcr and ('cntcnt 

'11W watcr"cetncut ratio is the weight of tltc mixing wutcr divided by the weight of 

the ccmertt Itil; h"ggtutlrty concrete is pnxlutcd by IowcrinK the wutcr -CCrnent ratio as 

Winch as po., rhlc without sucrilicurg the workability of' fresh conrrctc. Through a 

chemical racoon culled hydration, the cement paste hardens and gains strength. 'lltc 

character of the concrctc is dctcrnuncd by quality of the paste. 'I'hc strengt h of the pu%tc 

depends on the ratio of water to cement. I M. I .. ( iamhhrr, 2.1041. 
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Curing process in concrete in influenced by water. 'I'bis process begins aller tile cxIx)scd 

surfbccs of, the concrete have hardened sºrllicicntly. The hydration v-uluc of the cement 

and the concrete strength is determined by water. The longer the concrete kept moist, the 

stronger and more durable it will txcomc. Most of the hydration and strength gun take 

place within the first month of concrete's Iilc cycle. II ydration is still continues at u 

slower rule for many years. This shows that concrete continues to get stronger as it gets 

older (John Newman. 2(X)31. 

('cmtcnt is ortc of the main com(xºsmUons derived from the concrete. ('cmcnt is used to 

bond the aggregates together with the concrete. It has the adhesive and cohesive 

properties. 'Ihc common cement used is the Ordinary Portland Cement (()11('). Ehe main 

comgxi%itmns of'thc cement arc mortars and plasters. A mixture of finely divided clay and 

loud limestone arc heated until ('O; is to get rid oft in furnace. All Portland cements arc 

hydraulic cements that set and harden through it chemical reaction with watc r. During 

hydration, a ntxlc forms on the surface of euch cement purliclc. The nrxlc grows and 

expands until it links up with nuxlcs from other cement particles or adhere s to the ncurby 

aggrcgatcs. Ehe building up process results in progressive stiffening, burdening, and 

strength development. the right port ion of ccmcnt must be applied in order to get strong 

concrete. Some types of 011(' can he chosen because the observation on concrete 

properties can he done in normal hydration process hence the advantages of MIRIIA 

usage in concrete can be optinuicd S. Ifcddu, 2O4» 
. 
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Curing prtxxxs in concrete in influcnccd by watcr. This prtx"css hcgins aflcr the cxlxºscd 

surfäccs of the cuncrrtc hitvc hardened sufiicirntiy. The hydration valor of the cement 

and the concrete strength is determined by water. Ihe longer the concrete kept moist, the 

stranger and more durable it will Ixcontc. Most of the hydrution and strength gain take 

place within the first month of' cuncrctc's file cycle. II ydration is still continues at a 

slower rnte for many years. This shows that concrete continues to get stringer its it gets 

oldct l John Nmi an, 2(X)31. 

('cmertt is one of the noun Compositions dcrivcd from the concrete. ('ctttent is used to 

hand the aggregates togcthcr with the concrete. It has the udhcsivc and cohesive 

pnopcnics the common ccmcnt uscd is the Ordinary Portland ('cincnt (()I'(')" '17tc nutin 

compositions of' thc ccrncnt arc mortars and plasters. A mixture of finely divided clay and 

hard limcstonc me hcatcd until ('O: is to get nd oft in Iitrnucr. All I'ortl: uitl ccmcnts arc 

hydraulic careens that set and harden through it chemical rcuction with wtitc I. During 

hydration, a notic firms on the surfiuc of each ccmcnt particle. hic nude grows and 

expands until it links up with nodcs front other ccmcnt particles or udhcrc s to the nearby 

aggregates. 'Mc building up prtºcess results tit progressive stifirning, hurdcning, and 

strength dcvelopmcnt The right portion of ccmcnt must he applied in order to get strong 

concrvtC. Sonic types 01' O PC cull he choscn hccuusc the ohscrvution on concrcte 

pnopcrties can he done in nornutl hydration prises hence the ndvuntugcs of MIRIIA 

usage in concrctc can he optinu/cd S. licddu, 2($)KJ, 
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2.4 CHEMICAL ADMIXTURE 

2.4.1 Super-plasticücr 

Adnuxturc+ are sometimes used in concrete mixture to improve certain 

gtuthtics, stich . t. % workability, strength, durability. water tightness. and wear 

reslstancc. 't71cy may also he added to rcducc segregation, reduce the heat of 

hydration, entrain air, and accelerate or retard setting and hardening Super-plasticircrs 

are additives that increase the or Iltriýlity. of the material to which they are athic (I 

Including plastics. cement, concrete, wallboard and clay Nxlics (A. M. Ncvillc, 2002). It 

Cornsrsts of a Colltplriltlon of s/xfitlrn salt due to high molecular weight stilphonic I )lynter. 

which is the mum comfxment is sulliir. I7tc usage of supcrplasticüer is it fiºu nd that its 

specialty formulated fin production of high quality, high early and ultimate strength 

water-tight concrete that possesses excellent wurkahility retention. 'T'he longer time for 

cor retc to harden, the suflicicnt concrete strength get its its lilnct ion is to delay the time 

for the mix to change from the plastic to the hardened state by the range of 'N) minutes to 

161 minutes. Durability increases as the concrete workability at given water -cements 

ratio. The aggregates, cement and water arc strongly 1%) tided as the supcrplasticücr 

affects the prtxltlction of' self-compacting concrete. 'T'his is reducing the shrinkage and 

cracks in concrete. When it is hardcncd, the addition of superplusticircr does not afTcct 

the properties of the final prlxluct . 
'Ehe quality of- workability improves as superplasticirer 

affects the water required within 15 ? l)",,, It takes time shorter to get up early strength 

development and improves the ultimate strength of the concretc IM 
. 
I. (; ambhir, 20 041. 
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2.4.2 1Jycd ! ". ngmc Or) its ('unrrrte Admixture 

To cnlutncc thc IIti(', (Jscd cnginc oil is suggcstcd to he added in thc concrctc 

nuxing. In this study casc, it is addcd tog; cthcr with KIIA during mixi ng. Used oil 

mcludc% crankca.. c otl, compressor oil, cutting oils, synthctic oils, ctc (1ü1uI S Ilamad, 

'tXt= 1 

U%cd cnginc oil improvcs the workability and slump of the concrctc mix and air 

Contcnt of tlic frcwh concrctc. So it could be uscd in concrctc to iniprovc fluidity and air 

contcnt without advcrxcIy nflccling strength propcrtics and , trust ural behavior. It acts as 

air cntraimng agcnt replacing the normal admixtures. '1 he advantagcs of adding air- 

cntruuiing agcnts or adnuxtures to the con crctc mixture also iniprovc 11w durability, 

chcmical rcxistancc raid nppropriatc the watcr/ccmcnt ratios us cs. 

Untrained au improves the workability of concrete, reduces scgrcgution and 

bleeding in frvsihly tnixcd and placed cuncrctc, and increases pump -ability of fresh 

concrete of intnxfuced in Iow pcrcentugcs tip to t+ Air cntrainnicnt also reduces the 

flexural Strength, the splittilig tciistlc strength, and the modulus of clasticity of hardened 

concrete 'Me recommended amount of air to he used in air -cntruincd cuncrctc depends 

on many lactose stich as type of stnºcturc, climatic conditions, and number of Irccic 

thaw cycle, extent of exposures to deicers, and extent of exposure to sulfiºtcs or other 

agUrcusivc chemicals to soil or water. At constant water cement ratios, increases in air 

will pnupanionally reduce Strength. for moticratc -strength concrete, each pcrccntilc of 

cntrnincd air reduccw the compressive strength approxinmicly 2 0°, 4Iiilal S Ilanuuf and 

Ahmad A Ktcil, 2(102). 
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2.!; ( INIF. \ I I(I III, INIA I 1": KIAI. 

251 Silica Fumr 

`hhc usage of silica fimnc h ncfits in reducing water cement ratio and produce high 

atrcngth concrctc, (A. M. Nevilic, 2(X)2). Silica flare is it relatively new Ioºirolonic 

material. It is a substance that is produced by reduction of high -purity quart, with coal in 

clcctric furnaces in the production of silicon and ferrosilicon alloys. It contains primarily 

ofanoºrphous (non crystalline) silicon dlioxicde, very fine particles where its properties arc 

hard, shiny and transparent Tike glass. Silica fume is also known as micro silica. It is a 

highly cficclive potlohmrl' material due to its cx trenne fineness and high silica content 

Il)avid Whiting. 19991, 

Silica lütnc Is t(x) tinc, it rcacts with up. p. rcp. utcs mid rcmcnts hilly crnnhlctc thc 

ix)m in aggrrEtatcw during thc mixing. Thc chcmicuI bonding within lhc Ir: utrculru 

ukrra>, c IcadL% the cuncrctc to hurnlcn. In addition, silicu Iiunc As n suntl rchhtccnunt 

tnatcrtal will tncrcaw the cuncretc strcn}tth, according to the cuncrctc dcsigns. Thc runKc 

()I thc , urngth uicrc: r+c% Iii nit 1O Ixtccnt to I(X) Ix"rccnl. 

I i}; uir :I Vau IouK IypC'4 UfyiIicu 11u11C 

Silica rutne used ºn concrete V. nvailahle in wet or dry forms. It is normally attckd 
during comretc pnxfuctºun at a concrete plum. Sihrºt flltnr lilts Item used its lilt atklition 

to corxretc up to I' percents by wct1. ht of the cctrºrnt in the roncrctc. With an all dition of' 
Is pcrvcnts all Ica ruffle. a very drong and lit it IIr concrete could he wcII prtxluced. Silica 

I ume º% u%cd to concrete to improve its properitcs. It has here found that Silica Fume 

Ill 



nnprovcs conlpressivc strcnl; th, bond strength, and abrasion resistanc c; rcduccs 

pcrmcubllity; sind thcrctiorc hclps in protccting rcinti>rcing stccl from corrosion. (John 

NCNnliln, 2(x)31, 

2S 2 lttcr Ilusk Asi%(KIIA) 

Itrcc husk ash (KIIA) furs hccn uscd as it highly rvu iivc pxwolanic rturtcrial to 

rmptuvc the nucrostructurc of t he intcriacial transition /one (IT Z) between the cement 

paste and the aggrcgatc in high-performance concretc. Mechanical exlx-rinrcnts of KIIA 

blcmict! Porliuml ccrncnt cuncrctcs revealed that in addition to the po iotunic reactivity 

of KIIA (chenucal aspcct), the particle grading (physical aspect) of cement and KIIA 

mixtures AIM excited significant influences on the blending efficiency. The relative 

strength increase is higher for courser cement, 

Ricc husk ash is a highly rcuctivc Ixriarhrnic mutcrial prrxha"cd hy contrullcd 

burning of ncc husk. *Mc cxistcncc of' IZ1IA in cuncrctc pruvidcs scvcru) udvuntugcs, 

such as ttnpruvcd strength und durability prupcrtics, rcduccd nuucrials costs duc to 

ccmcnt savings, and cnvirunmcntul twncf its rclutcd tu Ihr disposal ut' wustc tnatcriuls and 

to rcduccd cartxrtt diuxidc cmissiuns. 1'hc cxistcncc of' fly ash und slag in cuncrctc may 

atlccts the t'racturc cncrgy ut'thc cuncrctc. Ithat ttkunrfrr, 2(X) 5J. 

Nascd on the study from Mchtu (1992) and Anunul (I997), substitution of I(% of 

RIIA with Hortlatxl cements uuhcatc that cxccllcnt pcrliºrinuncc whcn contpnrcd to 

control curicrctcs. do that mcuns t hcrc is it lot of rrscarchcr working on it its Mchta in 

1992 %tudicd on supplemcntury ccmcnting nnttcrial. S ycars lutcr in 1997, Annul 

rclx)ncd on concrctc hcituvtor with tuldition of mincral admixture and RI IA. lic found 

that high strrttgth cotwr Ic could be prMuccd by adding RI IA into the nonmil strength 
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cotwrrtc (NS(). kirr-husk ush is rccognirctl as a mineral admixture for concrete, and 

truth data has been published cotcctning it-, influence on the behavior of'concrete. 

I he audition of RI IA to cctrºcnt has hccn found to enhance cement propcrties: 

"1 he addition of RI IA speeds up setting time, although t he water rcquircnºcnt is greater 

than for O PC. 

" At Wo replacement, RIIA cement huts improved compressive strength due to its higher 

pcrvcntagc of silica. 

" KIIA cement has unproved resistance to acid attack compared to 011C. thought to he due 

to the silica present in the RIIA which combines with the calcium hydroxide and red aces 

the amount susccptihlc to acid attack. 

" Morc scent studies huvc shown RI IA has uses in the manufitcturc of concrete for the 

marine environment. Replacing IO Portland cement with RIIA can improve resistance 

to chloride penetration. 

" Scvcral studies have combined fly ash and RI IA in various proportions. In general, 

concrete made with Portland cement containing both RIIA and fly ash hus it higher 

compressive strength than concrete mute with Portland cement containing either RIIA 

or fly ash on their own. 

Rice hunk anh (141 IA) was obtained by burning 1Z1I in it furnace with it controlled 

temperature in order to cstablish the optimum burning temperature and burning time. 

Grinding of 1t1IA arm. to achieve the hest specific surfirce urea. It was found that the 

most convenient and economical temperature required for conversion of'thc RII into ash 

was (, AX)"(* for 1 It (EI"Karmouty drill)). 'I'hc 1RIIA that was used had it specific surface 

urn of S0x1 t)t, nnrrn" g, and the unit wcight was 2.00 x 10' kg/tn º. 

11ºc chcnucal cumfxºatiuºr of the KI IA was 87. O Si( )', I. 75AI"O', 2. S% 

2S (&O, 2.1 MI, tO, and ?. S"" K "O. '1'hc silica conk-ut ul'the ash wits tlcrived 
limn the an)Orphuus silica prescnt ºn the ccllular structure ul' the husks. X -ray diffraction 

of the KIIA stxºwcd that the KI IA c )ntainetl nuu lily amorphous inalcrials with it very 

imnil anxºunt of'cryxtalhxal quarts lI I-Karmouty 'lXH)) 
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('Iarrification of Rice Durk Asti 

'Ihc nccmrrul comlxniUon of ricc husk is similar to that of many common organic fitwrs and 

ýýottl: ulls: 

" ccllulosc (('. IIt�OI), a lxtlymcrof'glucose, Iwntlcd with Ih 1.4. 

" lignin ((*, IfluOt), it lx, lymcr of'phcnol. 

" hcnnccllulosc, a polymer of* xylosc boils cd with 11-1,4 whose composition is like xylem 

(('J l. ( )4), and d) Si(: the primary component of ash. 

file hol(ccllulosc (ccllulosc combined with hcnuccllulosc) content in ricc husk is 

aMxlt S4°0, but the cutIIp )%Itlo11 of ash und lignin dillcr slightly depending on the species, 

as shown to 'ICable The critical comlx)sition of' rice husks from dif'lircnt species also 

varies slightly ('fable 
.; ). 

Aflcr burning, most evLiporuhlc cunllxmcnts are slowly lost and 

the slhcutcs are tell. I'hc characteristics of' the ash arc dcpcndent on the components. 

temperature and time of burning 
. 

In order to obtain an ash with high po, iolunic activity. 

the silica should be held in it non-crystalline stutc and in it highly microporous stnicturc. 

hence, the burning process should he controlled to remove the cellulose and lignin 

portion while preserving the original cellular structure of'rice husk. 'I'raditional open -ficld 
burning can create air pollution that is suspected to cause Tung and eye discuses within 

the human population, as well as danuigc to plant life 
. 
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Tablc 2('hcmical Composition cit'kicc } iusks. 

1'. XtriK'itVCl CtlCtilü'LI Ct1it11M1Y11 lutl(%) 

KICc Iluak 1% 1 11U1 11'ý^ Mh I Ihnlll ICI 
t, an, aýo Ntrt)1I Watet ýollulýý+o 

us I% 121 34 S11) 11h 2.1% 

ItKIK p ?1 k) t> SI S. 1 1 I17 25 X 1; l__. 

/itth)A1tuu" - %-1 S 4t) ýll IS 2u 25-10 111 
klac IIuJ 

'i'aUlr 3 Ultimate Analysis ut' Ric: C Iiusk, I IwanK and Wu (aJ. 

('hcmical ('one2ition pVl'36) 
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('IIAN'1'FR 3 

MF: 'I'ilO[)OI, O(; Y 

3.1 Iti'CitOUt'( "I7OV 

'Ihcre arc wmic pnucdures are devcIop in order to carry out fit is project. this is to ensure 

thc pro)cct flow ia snuxoth and accomplish in the given periM. Below here is the flow chart 

activiticx fix thiv prajcct (scc U if; urc 3.1). 

l. itcrttturc Itcvicw 
ý 

Designing ('cmcrctc Mix Proportion 
ý 

Mutcriul PrcPurntiunz (Formwork and Rcbur) 

-431- 
Mi+ci Pnx: css 

II 

Costing Conercic 

ýI 

( urmK 

fl 
11cunt Static 1,011(fingl, cst 

4 

1-mal ItcTx)rt 

FiKurc 3, l: Flow ('hurt nctavitirx 

IS 



3.2 F: \f'F. K1N1F: ti I AL PltU(: 11AN1 

Io have an understanding of this project, the research has been done by referring the 

journals, reicrencc books and wchsites. Nine saunples beams are being constructed due to its 

prolxmºon cacti. The concrete that been used to cast it beam was also cast into 3 mixes of cube. 
hic research also has been carried out by getting details explanation from supervisor and post 

graduate's student that has been experienced on related topic of this project. From the previous 

research, the optimum compressive strength for concrete which consist of f Jscd I": nginc Oil is 

t) .? °o. So this project is applying that impl ication on beans to study the static behavior with 

several proportions. Univers: ºI 'T'esting Machine is used to apply the static loading test on beans. 

Tien the static loading test will he analyicd and comparison of the results will be discovered. 

1.3 PROPER] If: ti ('ONti'1'1'1'UF: N'I' MA'1'F: KIA1. 

1.3.1 Ordinary Pori land ('cmcnt 

'Ihc cen)ctttitiuus material that has been used in this study was ( )rdinary Portland 

('etnent. Orthrutry Portland Cement (()11(') is the standard, grey cement used for most 

purjx). cw OP(' is pnnutrily consists of dicnlcium (('; S) and tricalcium silicates ((', S). 

I3c+tde that it also contains tctrucalcium alumina lerritc. The water/cement ratio, the 

ccmcnt/a rcgatc ratio and aggregate size distribution tire also important to the strength 

of the concrete. The chemical composition of ( )l'(' is shown in the 'f'able 3 -3 below 

I I-dward (;. Navvy, 2(x)11 
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I'ahlc 3.3.1: ('hcmical cunºIxºsitiuns ººf, ( )I'(', Silica I'unºc and used cnginc oll 

('hcnlical Composition 
Ordinary 

Portland <'cmcnt 
(%) 

Silica H'urnc 
(%) 

Used Engine Oll 
(%) 

Sýl), '1 VK ')17 . 

46S I - 

Ica), ; ;7 11') 041 

61 ss I hK Iý') 

Mml) 4: 7 IN 

tit), ! I') II. K7 1711 

K. () I IN 

! 'iq. l) 1) I1 1). ) 

Ca() 

P: l )ý K 41 

IM) 17.7 

I"I. 13 
.9 

1.1.2 Prcparutiun ul'Micmwuvc Inciºtcrtºtur Kicc Ilusk Ash (MIKIIA) 

Ricc husks uscd in this rescurch wcrc taken from ricc milling plant licrnus, 

Malaysia. I(icc husks wcrc dricd undcr dircct sunlight to reduce thcir moisturc contcnt so 

whcn thcy wcrc burnt would not produce large amount of smoke. I )ricd ricc husks were 

then burnt in automatic ncrowave incinerator as shown in Figure 1.2 to pnxiucc 

amorphous Microwave Incinerated Rice Ilusk Ash (MIRIIA). 'I'hc contrullcd combustion 

of MIRIIA was dons in two stages since the composition of silica content is very high 

(S. Iicddu, M. I. Nuruddin, N. Shafigl, 2(X)71. 
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Tahlc 3.3,2: üurning Procedure for Microwave Incinerator I ti. itethiu, M. F. Nunuhlin, 

N. tihatitl, 'IN1K 

ý Phn%r I 'I rmprralurr 1 Duration I_ Remarks 

! 'hu. %c 1 

tooling 

PtlüsC 

11 

25., t. - 15o" C 

2511C 

? S"('-SSU"(' 

1.5 hours 

2.5 hours 

To remove the cathon and other 

volatile materials 

To ensure excess heat is not generated 

that can cause crystalline MIRIIA for 

the next burning stage 

TO achieve amorphous silica content 

ol'MIRIIA. 

At the first stage, rice husk wits burnt in microwave meiner utor with temperature 

was wet to a nruxinnnn of 150" C. This process objective is to remove the volatile 

timterials from rice husk. hie rice husk ash wits then cooled unlit reached ambient 

temperature. After that it is burned again in the second stage. At this stage, the 

microwave incinerator temperature was set to it m aximutn of 550" (', This stage is to 

achieve MIRIIA with quality Txºxxohmic reactivity ( S. Ileddu, Ml. Nuruddin, N. Shufiy, 

2(X)KJ. 
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I igurr ;. 2: Microwave Incinerator 

1.1.4 AggrrE; utr prrparatio it 

ticutkmg the uggrcgute in the wntcr iti to rcmovc the nggregulcs surfitce from dirt, 

If' not, the dirt chcinicully will rcuct within the ccmcnlti md aiThcts the strcttgth or 

prºpurtion of the concrctc. This is also to ensure the uggrcgutes to h in tiuturutcd surfitcc 
decd (SM! )) condition ut the root tcmpcruturc. 

3.3. S Watrr 

Water used in mixing cuncrctc must he clean and frcc from acids, alkalis, oils. 

and organic nurtcnals. Most spccificutiuns rccununend that the water uscd in mixing 

cuncrctc be suitublc fir drinking, should such water he avuilahlc. 

I () 



3.4 M 1X 1'it(ºpt)Et Fi()V 

By considering Other tulnnxturc%, scvcrul mix proix+rtion hnvc been proixiscd and tcstcd 

thruugfuxit cuitiprvalivc strcrigth test at 2K days l he admixtures that hnvc been used in the 
design were Kicc Busk Ash. Silica runic, Supcr Plusticiicr and I Jscd Engine (hl. Each mix was 
designed to he cotiltstcd of two difTcrerit types of'ndmixtures in order it) uchicvc the optimum 

compressive strength Ilic table below is the mix proportion table of'concrctc cuhc that is being 

cxpcruncnt by the nthcr students to find the cxnct proportion. fhc finding is 0. S°� of'uscd engine 

oil is the optimum cumprcv+rvc strength fir high strength cuncrctc. ('nnsrtlurnily, the value of 
those results is used by author to apply th c proportion on beams, The table Below shows the mix 

proportion ft r tlic ninc beams, 

Mix 

1 

_ý 

i 

4 

? 

7 

ý_- 

Iahk 1,4, I: Mix hrulx, rtuºrr for I kg/m' Ix: um 

Ol't' I ti1. I MIRIIA CA l FA 

Namr 
1 

(ký/rný) 
J1 

OI't 325 - 11 17.5 757,3 

()NA TO 325 11 ITS 7573 

O1'(' tii' 325 --11,17,5 757.3 

%IIRIIA 2(10 - 65 11.17,5 757.3 

%1IIt1IA-It1". O 260 - 65 I1.17,5 757,3 

MIItIIA"tiN 2t11) - 05 I117.5 757,1 

til 2111) b5 - 11.17,5 757.3 

- , ý_ý-- ---- - -ý__ ti1 11111.0 260 b5 . 11 ITS 757,3 

tiF"tiI' 2n(º 61 11 17.5 757�1 

w/r I Ui: () 

(%) 
(), SS 

O. SS OS 

(I. SS 

0. SS 

(). ti5 1 (). 5 

oc 

II, SS , __ - 

(I, Sti 0.5 
(1. Si 
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3.4 MIX NK()i't)K'i'I()V 

By constdcrutg othcr tuhmxtures, scvcrul mix prolxºrtion have ixen ptoposcd and tcstcd 

throughout compressivc strength tcst it 28 days. the adnuxturrs that have hccn used in the 

design were Ricc Ifusk Ash, Silica I, umc, Supcr Plasticircr and Ilscd I". nginc (>il. Fach mix w&, A 
designed to be consisted of two dif local types of udmixturcs in order to uchirvc the optimum 

contpresstvc strength. Iltc tahlc Wow is the mix prolxnlion table ii concretc cuhc that is being 

expcnmcnt by the othcr sttulcnts to find the exact proportion. 1 he finding is U, S of used engine 

ail 1% the (>i)tununi comprcystvc strcnl; th for high strength concretc. ('onscyucntly, the value of 

those results is used by author to apply th c proportion on beams. Ilic table hclow shows the mix 

proportion for the nine beans. 

'i'ablr 1A. 1: Mix prulxmiun for I kg/m'hrtn 

MIKIIA"til' 

tiI 

S14J O 

tit -tit, 

20 

MIKIIA"Uku 

c)I'C 1 tiI: 1 MIIIIIA 1(, A 1 I; A 

(kg/m") 
113 7.5 757.3 

1117,5 757.3 

I 1,17.5 7573 

1117,5 757,1 

11373 757.1 

11.17,5 757.1 

1 1.17.7573 

1117,5 757.3 

1 117,5 757�1 

wrIl1! ". ( ) 

%) 

0,55 1 

0,55 1 U. S 
i 

(), SS 

U, titi 

O, tiS 1 O, S 

U. SS 

O. iti 

0,55 1 U, S 

(). ti1 

si' 
(PI. ) 

ý 

_ý 

S O5 

o, 5 

-ý 

ý__ _ý, 

O5 



1.5 tiAMPl. t: PREPARATION, 

Icturc proceeds to the mixing pnxess, all materials should he prepared according to the 

proper prmcdurc. It is to make sure that the raw materials are ready and the most important thing 

it must he done days he tore the mix to avoid error during; the mixing. 

3.5,1 Formwork 

I rr. tly, thc titrmwurk nccd to hc Iitbricutcd at laboratory and should hccn custcd with thc 

dnncnsiun of' I40mttt x? h0nutt x 171 Ihnnt. 'fhc Iiºrtnwurk is made From thc hlywrxxi 

i, ýI iýu! r i i) 

E-iKurr 3.3: Formwork 
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3.5 : uctuuý 

Me rchnr is ikwi}gnutcd to act us it frumc to the beam. The purlx)se is to give the support 

to the hcams from any load that imply on the bums (sce Figure 3.4). 

FiF; urr 3.4: KcinüOrccd liar 

)1 



At; %1itinh f'rixrýc. r 

llre sctlucrx; c of ccmcrctc mix is vcry impurtant to nutkc . urc thc mix uniform. 'ilrc 

pnx: edurc. ntu+t hc ax pct liti I KKI (Part I 'S: 19Khº . (ticc I ip. urc 115) 

I V1r'cttcd the nuxcr with watcr 
2 flour all coarsc und tinc agrcgutcs Into file nuxcr and mix fite 25 sccond% to cn. urc 

uniform dwrthutrun hctwccn both inatcrtah. 

Pour half of the watcr And nix I' I nunutc. 
a l. ca%-c the mrxc% for Kmrnutc% to Ict the loth cuaryc and tint ngUrcKAtcs to Ah% orb 

walcr 

Pour all Portland cctncnt into the mtxcr turd mix for I nunutc. 

h Pow aroothcr half of the watcr and mix fir I minutc. 

7l ugly pcrfürnr hand tntxrn}; until the rmx III timfirrm %tngc. 

Filturc 3., 5, Mixing prixcxa 
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3. S. 4 ('aating ('anrrctc i'ftKCxs 

lhrrc formworks nuKk uCwtxxl mould for casting thc bcfun. Prucc(lures for cuncrctc costing 

AfC: 

I (im-ac c is used to prcvcnt the concrctc nix from stick to the fintiwork by brush the 

grrasc to the fonuwork surface. 
2 'e ronnwork suc i% 140m mx 26(hnm x 171 (hum. 

1, lnstcitd of using spacer, the stcel wirc is used to hxatc the reinforcement bar in the 

finmwork ax per rc*uiremeru. 

4. the conirrtc mixing arc pouring into the fonuwork by three layers. Vibrator was 

used to take out the air trapped in the concrete mix for every lay er (. we I, igure 

S After a dac of casting� the pram w; trtuty tint cutiny pttx'rss 

t iKurc 1.0, (unrtrtr ruAtln}p. 
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1.5.5 ('uringpnkcss 

Curing Is vcry irnlxmurrt to cnsurc the concrctc is fully hydnticd hclirrc it acquires 

strcrtgth und lunnlncss. ('urirr}; Is the pruccss of kccping concrctc unnlcr sp cilic 

cnvtranrncntal condition until is rclutivcly complctc. 

3.6 1 F: ti*11ti(; 1'1üK'F: 1WitF: 

The %tatºc load test will be currºcd out 2$ days tiller casting on the nine beams. All the 

nine hcatnlk were testing by u+mg the IJnºver%ul Testing machine. All sºunplcs of bcnnº arc set up 

a+ supply %uplumcd beam with It spun length of 1.71m. As the hcam length is 1.71m. at the 

muddle of hctiun º% koadcd ºn one point and the moment region of(4x)um, '1lºc heums sustain the 

loaf applied until ºt fails under fntºguc liulurc. During testing, the midspun dellcction is 

mcu. urcd and the maximum load of the bcums will he recorded in the computer. All the results 

and point nerd to he analysed and discussed. All hcmns were tested up to tiºilur a under four- 

poºnt bending. 

2 



1.7 IIA/AkD A\: 1l YSIti 

I able 1.7.1: Potential bauards and recommended controls 

I't)IFNIIAI. IIA/, 1KI)ti KI'. ('OMMI". NI)U 1) CONTROLS 
Inlpttqx-t Ixutcc-tlun I'CtstgtuI ptutci Uvc dcvlccs . ),, III Ix- uscd as tctllrcd. 
Itpt, +utC ttu luumlul . uh, tiulCC! l All dusis, nusts, Iumcs, }tnscs, u1 Mhc1 ntnxlspbcllr 

t; untnnnnnnts In itrCily ". hoc pC(! M111\ ufc cnlpluycd +tudl 
lint IV btuu); ht wlthul nci cptublC 1111111s by ClIgIllming 
cuntnºIs stlCh us vcntllutlun, cnvIusulC, in tiltrnuun. If thus 
Is flit IcnsIhlc. Ihcn udnnnlstnltwr cunttuls such It+ durnuun 
ul"cxlxlsufc slutll he uscd V`'hcn tills nlCthtxt Is not Icnsthic, 
pttltcctlvc ctlulpnlcnt sllall Ix- pruvldcd. 

Urr. alc rnotctral hnxllrrrg, stura<gc, and I Nlatrrtul in hlrg+, cuntnuury, hundlc%, pallct+, in %trrrcd in 
dt+p. al rrcr. tilrall he rtlrckcd, bhKkrd, 1111cr1rKkcd, und Iunrtcd III 

hclkht uo dull it Is vtahlc and . ccurrd agaumt . hdinK or 
cullap. c. 
2. Aürv+way% yhall hc kcpt clcut. 
1, Hanrnurhlc hrlutut+ III n+turngr building vhrºuld bc III a 
"Nu timukulp. " arrn. 
4 Handling u1'nurtrnnl+. huuld Irr III accurdrurrc with 
oatcty Imunurrctxttrltun'i 1'01 that parirculnr nurtcrral. 

Lttpnjpcr and unsafe use ul" nutchtncry and I. 1lclinr tuty nutchnºct y ur nºcchnnºrcd ctIºnptncnt IN 
ntechartteºvd cywpntcnt plnccd ºn u. c, it OWN IV uº. pcrtrtt nnd tcacd by a 

cunqictcnt nºcclºrurºc mitt cotifictl 14) IV III %41c operating 
rundºUun. 
't hutlºlictl pcnýtn>r , dutll nuºnttanº and ºýpcratc Ixluºptncnt 
in a. alr nutntºcr thitt i. run. i. rtcnl with thc nuºnuliktturr'+ 
rrt"unuttcndnUun. 

hu*lcrluatc to un. alc duthtng I'tnplkycc, , hnll wrnt c"IothttK +uitnhlc tut the wcnthcr and 
wink i tmthtwn. 1he nununum , hall he , hurt 14Iccvc , htn, 
lung trottacrs, and Icathcr of uthcr Ixotctttvc work . hucpi or 
lxxobt. ('attva,, tctm ,, or tlcrk %lx)c% arc not arrcptahlc. 

Wnofc upcrWam of rrukhinory or Marhulcry m aluºpulcul +Iulli º1kN hc 441Ctplcd ºIl p tllittlllcf 

cyuiptnnit that will rntlanitct pctTMmy of pn+prrty nut , hall the sic linviating 

+I1cctii, In Iucab he c, irccikdl 

I)clca-tt%r tuul. I'tx)it, Itn\'tfljj delmt% thpt will intpcut tltctt ihttrngt h of rcndcr Idiot) 
un. nlc . Iutll he trttxt%-ctl Irrnn +rt vtrc 

1lrualc nwrhurcry ý>r cyullxrtcnt llclurc any nwciuncry ut ntcOhnnvcd cqutpntcnt t. plnrcd ut 
u. c. It atnll IV nt. pcrtcd arxl Ic+tctl by n rlmtpctcnt 
rnCCltarnA; atkl rcrttlicd tu hc in Malr upcratrntt f"undrtnnt. 
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('fiAl''FF. ft 4 

ItF: til1I. 'I'ti : 1NI) I)Iti('IºtitiI()N 

4.0 1 ti I ltOUl'("l ION, 

I ln. chaptcr cxplatncYl Icw prupcrtics ui' cuncrctc which is Slump Test, ('ulx 'I cst, Ifcam 

Maximum hind `i'cwt and lican) I)cflcctruns. Ihc dtsctlsstuns arc comparing thc cuncrctc typc 

that rs OIK' ('omcrctc, `fIflIIA ('uncrctc and Silica I un)c ('uncrctc with incurlx+rutiun of' 

. upcrpla. ticim arttl uAa1 cn}; )nc utl. 

4.1 ('Uti('ltE: 'll: WY)1tEiA1111.1 I. I. 

Workability ut'runrrctc tti thr caw ul'roncrctc to he htutdlyd. In this prucct, wurktthility 

ofcuncrctc is ulcntrircd by th+tnl; thc tiltrntp I cyt. 'litc ucccptuhlr slump that yhuw% thc cuncrctc 

Is workablc tti hctwcrCn tilt W mm, 'Ilu rc. ults of' workability tcnt urc %huwn in "fublc 4-I 

bcluw, 

I nhlc 4- I: Kcnultr litt thc prupcrtics ui' thc cunrrctc 
Mix 11ump( nun 

l. ON, Is 

70 

1 ()I't til, MO 

rº ý MIRIIA 

MIitFiA"Ul'O ý t, (1 

a ýttltll: ý tiI' S1) 

7, ti) 

R. Si lýl: l) I 

__- ( tatlprxxivr titrritsth ýMI'u) 
ti3"ih 

4.3.41t 

til.. 3x 

4U. lN 

O' SO 

$2.1 S 

iU. 22 

tii -tiI' I 7p ý ý30, h7 



Slump (mm) 

AO 
70 

60 

50 

40 

30 

20 

10 

0 

 1. OPC 

  2. OI'C UE. O 

n 3. C)PC-SP 

r]4. MIRIIA 

  5. MIRI1l1 UEO 

ý (>. MIRHA-SP 

  1. SF 

n- B. SF-UEO 

  1). SF-SP 

Mix 
F'sgurv 4.1: Mcusurcmcnl ut'sIumlps tier curb hcum. 

4 1.1 UP(' Commtc 

[rum 1 ablc 4- 1 

" 'INC +Iurnp of nux OI'('. 011('-1 lF() urnl OI'('-1I' urr IKnuii, 'IOn)m nnd KOmm 

rr. pectrvcly. 

"l 1w prrrcntagc rnrrrmrnt far mix ON. 111.1) Iruni the control nix is 

2KU"o and mix ()IK'"SI' t% 44 from the rontnul mix. 

"I ram the result obtained, the slump ulur of niixcs containing supcrplasticircr 

and ufc'd engine oil show highcr slump ronrparc to the control mix, Mix OI'('-tit' 

that containing %upcrplastivvcr shows hi)licst slump Valor which is provided 

greater workability comparci to the othcr tnixrs. I-hr rrsull dhow that llsj 

I'. nginc Oil I111"()) can work almost the tame with tiupcrphrsttcücr to improve 

workability in cotwrcte air it. %Iurnp is almost valuc as supcrplastscircr, 111e 

comparable result shown clearly nil igurc 4,1. 

2$ 



ý12 MIKIIA ('unrrrtr 

Iromr 'table 4.1, the %Iunrp% lot mix MIRZIIA -IiI-: O (Mhnm) anti mix MIR)IA -SI' (S(nm) 

41%) , how% that both arc workahlc. I)cspitc. mix MIRIIA ((, Hann) H. not workable. In 

MHrha concrctc. it can be idcntrficd that cxistcncc of I TO also can nnprovc workahil ity 

aln"t the xumc with Supcrplastrcircr, 

4A I Silica Uumc ('unrrrtc 

It rum 'i ahlr 4"1: 

" i? ºc slump for nut til:. tiu-I )Io( ) ancl SF-til' is ! (mm. (v(hnm and 70mn 

respcrtivcly, '111c . Iunlp of' mix SF -UFO and til, -til' indiratc% that dicir slumps 

six) arc arccptahlc as in rrml; c hctwccn S(mm 9Onmr. 

" 'Mc U%cd l: ngrnc (hI also works the srunc us Surcrrhrsticixcr which is to improvc 

the concrctc workability and as the wntcr rctlucci silica linnc concrctc. 
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4.2 ( l)N11'kFtitillF. 1%1kF\(: IIf 

Compressive Strength (MPh) 

60 

50 50 

40 

30 

20 

10 

0 

O 1. OPC 

 2.01'C ULO 

13.013C SP 

-1,1. MIRHA 

  5. MIIZHA ULO 

® 6. MIRHA SP 

  7. S1 

: 18. S1 ULO 

  9. S1ý SP 

Mix 
I rgurc 4: l'umýurnwm uC('omrprrssivr titrrnKth ul'('unrrrtr in 2K duys 

lach ruht tnnrn cvcry mit wax tcxtctt with the co tnpr %%ivc nutrhinc to get its maximum 
Iýý: ul ud . ýmt=+rrý+tvc +trcttgth lht. tc+t tuttt hccn thmc uIh r 2K thty, uýc ulctmcrctc, 

ý21 OP(' ('4)n4rrtr 

I rmni I ihurC 4": 

" 1hc mix ()Nt' show% thc Itrcutcxt contprcssivc sir nth with vuluc of 53,4K Mpu. 

Ihc cumprvt. rvr strrnjith I'M mix OI'(' IJI O und OI't'-tit' urc 43,4K MI'u und 
sI IN MI'u. 

" I1x pcr. cntailc dccrcmcnt ol' comprc%. rivc arcnKth Im mix OI'(' 11I". ( ) und OI't'- 

sp arc tK'f. und 40" from control nux (( )I'('), 

iU 



" Ilhc rr+ults shows that the comprcssivc strcngth for mix and ()11('-till 

that contain supcrplasticiIcr and uscd rnkinc oil not less than 20 °,. pcrüormancc 

from control rnix(()I'('). 

4.2 ,2 MIKIIA ('unrrctr 

I rom Fsgurc 4-2: 

" Ibc compressive strrngth for mix MIRIIA, MIRIIA -I11: O and MIRIIA-Sl' arc 

12 (x) MI'a, 40 W MI'u and . 
1}(. 5O Ml'a respccti vcly. 

" With the adnuxturc in mix MIRIIA -I1I'. O (uscd cnginc oil) and MI RI IA -tit' 
(supcrptastscticr), the comprcxsivc strcnKth both arc incrcuscs with the incrcmcnt 

pcrtcntal; c arc 25°'o and 21 ° °. 

" the result %how% that uscd cngmnc oil can work the uunc as supcrplasti circr which 

t% to imprtnc compressivc strcngth in MIRIIA coneretc. 

4.2.1 Silica Fumc Concrete 

I nun I figure 4-2: 

" '11ic roniprc+sivc strcngth for mix SU, SI -111-A) and SF-Sp arc 52.14 Milli. 50.22 

Milo and 40, b7 Milo rew "tivcly. Rctcr to the values, the finding is co mprcwxivc 

, trcrigth of till -IJ1: O and S1F . till is decreased by 4°n and 22%. 

"I . vcn ttxxigh bath rumprcssivr , trrngib of SI -IJFO and SF-till arc lower than mix 

SI° (control flux), the value is still over the target compressive strcngth tier this 

project which in 10 MI'a. 

" In addition, without ihr addition of thr %uprr plusticixrr and used rnginr oil but it 

i, just xilira fumy, the strrtigth of ihr vonerrtr can he nirrcased in Mix 7 which is 

mix SI Silica runic (niix SI') which is ihr rrnirnt rcplarrnient itiatrriul pnxlucc, 

the higher compressive strength conrrrtr which is 52.15 Milo us it will cut as 

filler and cover all the void, in thr concretc, 

II 



a. 1 %I %\I%il %l I. OAI) ('AI'A('I 1Y AND 1)1': 1'l. l''. ("1'IO'V AT FA11.1'kF 

MIX (Hcum) Maximum 1-(mid kN 
1 21)07 
IIS '(1 
124.71) ,.... 

, 7?. 1U 

I'? S. '1K 
106 hS 
I(N).! {') 

I)rllrrtiým at I uilurr (nun) 
I'). h. º 
20.12 

. ýý 21.40 
ý 
ý 

14,20 
12.97 
10,64 
2.. 1.99 
'ti. (N) ý 

4 5.60 

Il )I'l 
, _. 2 ()I'c t1 t) 

1 ()I'c tiP 
4 MIUII\ 

%1IitII: \ lI 
A M1KII: \ SI' 
7 til 

!K ti I1 1O 
ý 
ý) tiI 1i' 

i ablc 4.1 Maximum load of' bcamK and dcfkrtiun al foulurc on thc x tuUr load tcyt. 

I". ach beam was testcd by using IJnivcr, ul I"csting Machine tu mcusurc the nurximwn lurid 

cam rty and its dc(kctrun at failure under %tutrc load tc%t, "I"ublc 4 -1 ulx)vc shows the dutu 

collected from the test. 'I1tc dato in the tuhlc was tabula Icd as maximum load versus dclkction at 

failurc, scc hikurr i-). Tbc ramparublc 

attachcaf in Appcrxlit I arxl 2. 

i 

140 

Jul 

1; ti 

11u 

IcMº 

. 10 

B(1 

!0 

GO 

., u 
40 

to 
;u 

1U 

0 

4 

u 

lund and drtlrrtiun tit tailurr arc 

ý 

-()P( 

-ON UCO 

-()i't SP 

MIRI, A 

-MIRIIA UtO 

MIRIIA Sp 

_SF 

-til tilt) 

-- __ SI ', i' 

10 ill 

0 
40 10 

Own of nu1xinuun 

; ll 
. 0, 

Oallactlaiat IaNuio (mm) 

Ftyturr i. l Maximum l. Amd IkNº vcrxux tkllcctaun at Holum Orurrl lirr inch brnm. 
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3; 1 O1'(' (*oi rctc 

I nnm the'I'ahlc 4-1 and graph Figurc 4-1: 

" The maximum loud that can he sustaincd by hcnm of iuix 011C, OY(' -l11{O and 

Of't'-SP arc 129,67 kN, 115.20 kN and 124,79 kN reslxctivvely. 

" Ihcsc can be analyicd that flux 011('-IJI". O and OI'('-Sl' arc dillcrcnt just 10% 

and 4% frmn control mix (Mix ( I'('). 

" 1-hc dcflc icon at furlurc of mix O PC, O1'(' UFO and 011C tip arc I9.6.1mm, 

20.12mm and :I 41mun respcctrvcly. Flic increment perccntugc o1' dctlection at 

farlurc oh nix OI'('-I11: 0 and 0l'('-11' arc 3% and 20%. 

" h1tc highcr valuc of dctlcctrun shows that twain of mix ()I'(' -UI": O and ( )I'('-Sl' 

arc stftYand hard bcam as both acrd to dctlcct tirrthcr to crock at failure. 

" 11w result inducatcx that the pcrtifrmuncc of uscd engine oil is almost the same as 

supcrplastrctxcr in O PC concrete duc to maximum loading and detlcction at 

farlurc. 

4.1.: MIItIIA ('anrrctr 

Rctcr to Iahlc 4.1 and graph in Figure 4-1: 

" The maximum loud that can he xuxtaincd by hcam of mix MIR I IA. MIRIIA -Iii. ) 

and MIRIIA-tit' arc 72.14) kN, 11 I. K2 kN and''). 1 3 kN rcxpcctivcly. 

" Mix MIR)IA-ttUA) and MIRIIA-tit', Ixrth have great incrcmcnt pcrccntagc of 

maximum lurid thoxc arc S 5°. and 17%. 

" In other word%, usage of uxed cnginc oil and xupcrplaxticircr nnpiovc% the 

maximum load pcrtürnurncc in MII(IIA concrctc. I1csidcx, the pcrccntagc 

difTercncc of dcllcction at failure of mix MIRI IA -Ilt. O and MINI IA -SI' inc V 

and 24'Q which means nux MI MIA (control mix) ix most wtill'bcam. 

" [rum these two xituation% of propcrticx, cxixtcncc of uxcd cnginc oil and 

%upcrplaxticixcr Improve maximum load capacity. 

11 



.321 Silica i unu ('uncrctc 

" 11wc innsunum liuuf that can he Sustained by beam of' mix SF. SF., -1Jt'. O und SFF-SI' 

arc 12K. 7! ( kN. 106.65 kN and I(K). K') kN rcxprctivcly (rcfrr I'ablc 4 -3 und Figurc 

4-, 1). 

" 11ic decrcntcnt pcrvcntagcs arc I7°o für mix SF-( 11ý. O and 22°o für mix ') SI- -SI'. 

'Mc dcflcctsun at railurc ur bcam by mix SF, SF -t JFO und SI -SI' arc 22.99mm, 

2Smm aril 4S t)mm. 

" With the addition of' uwcd cnginc oil in mix SI' -tJFO and xupcrplusticiicr in mix 
S1, -Sr, huch mixcx indicatc tourt thcrc arc incrcuxcd 'Pu und i)f(% in dcflcctiun at 

railurc. 

14 



('I1AP7'1": k S 

CONCLUSION ANI) KI ('()MMI-: NI)A'I'1()N 

1111% pru)cct 4: 411 he cuncludcd that the pcrfiºrmancc of' used cnginc oil can works as the 

superplaucsxcr, which is as an water rcduccr in cuncrctc. It is proven by the scglucnce of* tests and 

rc%ults haled on the Slump -i'cst, ('ubc I'cst, Ikam maximum Loading felt and Braun 

Ikflecttun. 7hte ideal %uggcshun as conclusion is thr bchaviur of'cuncrctc containing used cnginc 

oil is alnit t the same as supcrplasticticr in improving the slump, incrcusing the chcmicul 

Minding hctwcrn algrcgatcs and ccrncnts, cnfumcing concrete strength and dur ability properties 

of the concrete. 

For this prolcct, thctc we a fcw rcrununcndutions that Can hk suggkstcd in it way to pntvc 

that used cngine oil can he uscd as chcmicul autmixturc in concrctc. l urthcr invcstigation nccd to 

be implicated for the purpose to Oct precise data and analysis of used engine oil pcrtornumcc in 

concrete. The author is su9cstinl that varies uunplc of used engine oil in concrctc with variety 

of cement content. The specimen of beam should he muck more. 'this idea will help the study to 

Uct bettet results latct in ideruifyrrtg the concrete behavior, 
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14 F. FF: RF: N('FS 

AM tic% rUcl I'r)%I /', u/, g"rtr.: + u/ ( 'unrvý tr 4"' ctlUrun. I". cliirhur}; h (; srtr, l'rrnlirr 

Hall 

IiilAl s Iimttod mxl Ahnutd A Ktcil, (: (K)')('utº. rtrtu"tiun und liuil(liººh 

MAtctwl, JownkJl of 1: '//rcf u/ Usrcl l: 'rtgtnr Od (pit . 
titrownuni/ lfrhut"rur u/ 

/(Nnh, n'rd ( cnk"rrlr Element. 17(3), 

11t1a1 S f(anuK1 arn1 Ahmad A litctl, (2(l)1) ('un, trurtum and t1uiltlittg Mi1tCf11tI 

Joturul uf hfjrr/ of (I, rrti h, nginr l)il un 1'rnlh"rik". c (i/ Frt-slt cutcl llrtrdwtt"d 

( iok-rtr/r. 17(5) 

I>a-. id N"httutgi 1999) Soll<-go l"'urnr (l )nlmcl AVaIIUhIC from ; 

Itº)iý4aýýý>>I}ýAýxcKxctl2lIli I'chntury2(X)9J 

h I=i°odrl M. kixxuy it ('W I) 
. 
Slr, itrWtr". r r, r vrlºi( le ýýrrýlr "u! l raunul, ýc rrrc n!, ' ur rtýr 

cnkk Kr_, uurrra. r, ºtrrn"crºiurr and rrcºr/lrrg 

K. %At, : 006, ' EJ/, to aJ Siliru /''eºmr aºul Rice Ilu. +'k . 
d. vh ug Jltr /'ºp/h'º"iyr. c )/ M-ovi- Weight 

ý lAfk"rplr ' 

M Nrhds, ) Ih4ucttc. A IA Oamatty (? (NIII('cincnt and ('unrrrtc Rcticarrh 33 

/'r+Junwcvcv u/ ricr hu. +A ails prc, chn-rcl am lqg cr tit, ºº" rrc"hrtc, /ugt, ctr u ntlnrrul 

ucAret. irurr in cc. rºrc'rr/r 
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%1 1 ts: unhiut 12(llW) ('t)rk-rrtr trrhnuluXv. 1r/I Milton, Ncw, 1)c Illi, I atil 

Ml<', fAK'"IIIII. 

Mchtn, P K, Mtxucuo P c'onrrctc tnirnntrtu: turc, hropcrtics, und nuitcriulx. Ncw York; 
Mr(; rAw"tItII, I991. 

Mctlue, t'. K and Attctn, P(' ( Ie92). Mtcn>xtructurul basis ticlcctiem ut"mutcrinl und mix 

pnipemwns for high strcngth cuncrctc. In I Icstcr W. T, (cd. ) l'rue rrýlinýý. ý uJ the : "" 

lnlrrnuliunul 
"tiº"m/xxifum un high strrngdi , "urti"re"tc". Hcrkclcy, l'rcnUcc I lall. pp 265 - 

. 
2K6 

S ºWkfu, M t, NurucWin, N. Shufiy (2uU7) kl//l/1.4 High Strength Coiscrt-le- 
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